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AMBITIDUSSOLONS

PLAN AT CAPITAL

Salem in League Convention
. Takes on Activity of Pre-Legislat- ive

Caucus.

CHAIR - SEEKERS GATHER

Candidates for Speakership Cam.
palfn (JuU-tl- rlaloa of Lane Is

Active Rrjnoltl Is CI to Ice

of Marlon All KctsccnU

AU".M. Or. Not. 3i Special.) In ses-
sions of ths Orrron Itovelopmeat Leacua

Stat Capitol haa proved to b a
rndsrous for politician, especially
mmbrt of ths nat Legislature aad as-
pirants for the next Ppea:ersb.lp of ths
House. Sixteen members of tha pest
House war In tha city today and all of
t im visited tha CapltoL Kacb haa a
coterie of friends present and each aspiri-
ns? to tha Speakership Is boo ted by hia
adierenta and constituents. In fact, tha
Jtsil of Representatives and tha Stata
llousa lohbles hare been taking on all
rf tha appearance of a caurua tha night
Before tne Lic'.slalura conrna.

Ammr tha avowed candidates for tha
Fpeakerahlp here are J.hn P. Kuvk. of
V.a-low- Henry M. McKlnney, of Bailer,
and Alien 1L Katon. of Lane. Their
friends have been displaying; great activ-
ity In promoting; their chances for the
Mich seat. W. 11. Mollis, of Washington:
I. O. Honebral&e. of Itcnton. and l.loyd
JternoMs. of Marion, are also candldatea.
There haa been work dona In behalf of
each and the race promisee to be warm
tip to the very opening of the Legisla-
ture. Amour other Representatives here
today were J. A. Westerlund. Jackson;
J d. Abbott. Multnomah: W. M. Sutton.
l.ane: Hoy Oraves. Yamhill: Georce W.
Johnson. A-- C. Libby. A. G. fteelhammer
and Carle Abrama, Xarlon: Ueorge Neu-ne- r.

Jr.. Douglas, and J. C. Smith, of
Josephine.

IjIoi Deemed Favorite.
These man are not. aa a rule, telling

with whom they are tied In the Speaker-alil- p
race, aa It atill seems to be an

problem and they do not feel In-

clined to commit themselves. It la un-
derstood that tha Lane County delegation
will put unit for Katon. and an effort
haa been made to secure him substantial

among other valley counties.
haa always been considered a

strong contestant In the race, and his
friends bar been doing heavy work for
him here for tha last few days. Just how
successful they have been haa been kept
well In the dark.

A few Senators have also been seen
around the State CapltoL They Included
John A. Carson and Hal P. Patton. of
Marlon; C. L. iiawley. of Polk, and M. A.
Sillier, of Linn. None of these is a can-
didate for presidency of the Senate, and
their presence doea not Indicate the fight-
ing spirit brought out by the scramble of
the legislators of tha lower house toward
the CapltoL

Post Seekera Abound.
Candidates for clerkships and other off-

ices In the lower house have also ap-
peared on the scene, and Salem la be-
coming a political hotbed leading up to
the session of the next Legislature, a
little over a month away.

Acting Governor Bower-ma- la atlll In
Fa.tern Oregon, but is expected to return
to Salem probably the first of next week.
It Is expected that from now on the po-

litical pot will be kept boiling between
here and Portland.

At a meeting of the Marlon' County
delegation held today. Lloyd Reynolds,
of Che mawa. waa unanimously Indorsed
for the Speakership, and strong resolu-
tions were drawn placing the Indorsement
In tangible form. The delegation also
organ ned. naming George W. Johnson,
of Hal em. as chairman, and Carle Abrama,
also of PoJem. as secretary. While up
to this time Reynolds had been known
t a receptive candidate for the Speaker-
ship, tills places him In the light of an
active candidate, and It Is understood
a strong campaign will be waged In his
behalf. With Reynolds In the field this
plarea the brunt of the battle for leader-
ship on Eevton. MrKlnney and Reynolds.
McKlnney la understood to be strong In
Kastern Oregon and Reynolda and Eaton
promise to divide the support In the Val-
ley, while Southern Oregon la doubtful
as far aa ran be learned here In Its
predilection for Speaker.

POLICE FIND LOST FATHER

IVorth Yakima-- Woman's Tarr-n-t lie-t- o

red by St. Paul Patrolman.

ST. PAlU Nov. In. (Special.)
Through tha efforts of Frank Werner,
ratrolmun on duty at the Central sta-
tion. Mrs. Phillip Frank, of North
Yakima, will be reunited with her
father. William Runce. whom she haa
not seen in 1 years.

About alx weeks ago Chief of Police
O'Connor received a communln Ion
from the daughter, who is the wife of
the County Health Officer and County
Physk'lan of Yakima County, which ap-
pealed to the tot. Paul police to find
her father, thought to be living here.
The task waa turned over to Patrolman
Werner, who Instituted a search first
In the downtown lodging houses and
next In the various busineas establish-
ments.

It was futile, but sverywhera the
officer went he told his mission, with
the request that should Mr. Bunce be
heard of the authorities be notified.
Mr. Punce came to the Central Sta-
tion yesterday, having been Informed
that good news awaited him there.

Mr. Runce and his daughter were res-
idents of Milwaukee IS years ago. When
the woman waa married, she moved
sway. Her father aoon after moved
to St. PauL

TAXI DRIVERS IN RIOTS

President of San Francisco Vnlon
Arrested After Attack.

FVX FRANCISCO. CaL. Not. SO A
strike of taxlcab drivers here took a
serious turn Lis, night when volley of
bullets and stonos were fired at two ma-

chines driven by nonunion chauffeurs.
Windows were smashed and Rufus
Wolfe, manager of a local hotel, who
waa a passenger In one of the car, nar-
rowly escaped Injury.

After an exciting chase tha police ar-

rested Paul Iraer. president of the Tax-
lcab Drivers' I'nion. and. three of his
con pantona, All four ware charged with
rioting.

ARREST KILLS CLUBWOMAN
(Continued From First Page.)

nothing, and had grieved continually
since bar Incarceration.

Xrs. Clemshlxe called the matron of

the prison early thla morning and
complained of feeling faint and said
that her heart was causing her pain.
The matron called In a physician, and
shortly after the doctor arrived and
tried to relieve the woman, she died.
Henry Squires, her . brother, reached
the jail just as she died.

Mrs. Clemshlre waa a sister of
Squires, for yeara a leading newspaper
man of Oakland. She was being held
pending the arrival of officers from
Los Angeles to take hor back to th
Southern city

Spltework, Brother Says.
Henry Squires declared that her In-

carceration waa apltework.
Shortly after the woman'a body was

taken there. Coroner Tlsdale entered
his office and glanced over the file of
deaths. The first one he glanced at
was that Clemahlre. ' He stood
back horrified and asked: "Why, sure-

ly this Is not AHle Clemshlre?"
When assured It was, the official de-

clared be had known Mrs. crterasulre In
her younger days and that aa Allle
Squlrea aha was regarded aa one of tha
most beautiful women In California.

TAGOMA BELLE IS WON

A NTOI.VE J. LA 15 BE. . OP POirT-LAX- D,

IS BRIDEGROOM.

Mia Winifred Loomls Claimed In

Impressive Church 'Wedding; Cere-

mony In City of Destiny.

TACOMA. Wash.. Nov. SO. (Special.)
Miss Winifred Lommls. elder daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. I --yman Cpshur Loomls.
waa married tonight to Antolne J. Lab-b- e.

of Portland, the wedding taking place
at 1 o'clock in Trinity Church.

The ceremony was attended by many
of Tacoma'a moat prominent people, the
bride having long been a great social
favorite. The church decorstlons were
artistic and beautirul In a simple scheme
of bridal green and white. Walter Ourn-se- y

Reynolda presided at the organ, the
Lnhenxrln bridal hymn announcing the
entrance of tha bridal party. The bride
entered on the arm of her father, at-

tended by her slater. Miss Reulah Loom-I- s,

ss maid of honor, and Miss Kllzabeth
Balllle and Miss Bertha Potter ss
brl'tesmalila.

Mr. Labbe was attended by Kurt Koeh-le- r.

of Portland, as beat man. and the
ushers were Lee Hawley Hoffman, of
Portland, and Jacob Dolson Cox, of Van-
couver. P. C. The ceremony was read
br Rev. F. T. Webb, vicar of St. Luke's
Church.

A reception for Intimate frienda fol-
lowed at the Cranston Potter residence.
Later the bride and bridegroom left on
their honeymoon. They wlil make their
borne In Portland.

NEW TALENT IS ENLISTED

Press Club Secures IS Stars for "A
Xlght Off at Hclllg.

Although the entertainment commit-
tee of the Portland Press Club haa al-
ready secured IS star features for tha
club's annual frolic, "X Night Off." at
the Hellig Theater, Monday, December
19, It la not overlooking any talent that
wanders Into the booking; office in the
Merchants Trust building.

Ralph II. Mitchell entertained his
friend, James De Veau. of Minneap-
olis, at the Press Club yesterday after-
noon. Mr. De Veau met several club-
men, among them Jack Barrett, chair-
man of the entertainment committee.

As the coming show was under dis-

cussion. Mr. Mitchell observed that Mr.
Pe Veau was deeply Interested in the
entertainment, being no stranger to
grease paint. During his four years at
the University of Minnesota, Mr. De
Veau waa the one best bet of college
theatricals, one skit In which he waa
a chief factor scoring so heavily In
Minneapolis that a scout for an East-
ern vaudeville circuit promptly
"booked" the act for a tour lasting
several weeks.

"If agreeable, I shall be only too
happy "

"'Snough." aald Barrett. "you're
now a member of the all-st- ar cast of
A Night Off.' "

UNDESIRABLES IN CELLS

Four Women and Two Male Con-

sorts Captured by Police.

Four women and two of their alleged
male parasites were arrested last night
and were held on technical charges

tthout balL
In a raid made by a sound of officers

under the direction of Police Sergeant
Cole three young girls were cnplurcd
In a pseudo "Turkish bath, parlor," at
:6 Alder street. "They gave their
names as Mamie Johnson, Florence Kel-
logg and Lillian Going and are all young
women of apparent refinement. Steve
Kolaff. a Bulgarian, waa also arrested In
the raid.

May Clttis and Charles Ilarmiz. a
waiter, well known in police clrclea.
were subsequently arrested by Patrolmen
Kllngel and Humphreys last night In the
DrexeL a hotel at Second and TamhUl
streets.

Infantile Paralyale Fight On.
ALBA NT. N. Y Nov. JO. For the

State Hoard of Health will ask the
of infantile paralysis the

lslature at the session beginning In
Jsnuary to make an appropriation.

During the current year, according
to the estimate of Surgeon-Gener- al Wy-nia- r,

there have been approximately
tOOO cases of this disease In the United
States.

Supplementary to the Investigations
that have been going on at the Rocke-
feller Institute of Medical Research,
the Board of Health desires that there
be made a houae to house inspection
of Infected districts to ascertain as
far aa possible the factors which favor
tha apread of the disease.

Bishop Scaddlns; Busy This Month.
The following appointments have been

arranged for Bishop Scadding in Decem-
ber:

riereniber S Meeting trustees of the Epis-
copal Fund. P. M.: December 3 Medford;
December 4 Second Sunday In Advent. Ah- -
ianu dwididi. -- ,.. .
rember C Portland. Board of Mission meal
ies, s L"' ' " ' " 1 " ' "
S ml j p. it : December 7 St. Marks Pa-
rochial Mission; liecember 9 Chinese Mls-slrn-:-

December 11 St. Helens on the Co-

lumbia December 14. IS and 17 Kmftst
eaa St. Mark's Church; December 1

SVurth Sunday In Advent. Closing of Pa-
rochial Mission In St. Mark's Church: De-

cember Christmas day. mnrnlnc. Oreson
'lte even'ng. St. Stephen's: December 2

Meeting Hospital trustees; December 27
BU John's day. St-- John s Church. Sellwood.

Steamer, Complete Wreck, Sighted.
KINGSTON. Jamaica. Nov. 30. Tha

British steamer Barranca, which ar-

rived here today, reports having sight-
ed on November IS an unidentified
steamer ashore near Turks Islands.
There wss no slgn"bf life on the vessel,
which apparently waa a complete
wreck.
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GOLD INE'
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Nothing Could Be Better Than Swastika Shares as a

Present to Your Family or Friends
Ten dollars invested in Swastika mining & Development Company shares NOW, at 10

cents per share, would be a gift that, we feel confident, will soon grow into a present worth at
least $100. And it would be one, we as truly believe, good for at least 25 to 50 years a constant
reminder of the affection of the donor. One hundred dollars placed in this stock now will
easily grow to $1000, unless some unforeseen calamity should occur, and this would afford an
income sufficient to care for an economical person once we are in FULL operation. We feel
sure this mine will pay 200 per cent per annum on all money paid for stock at this time, and
probably FIVE times as much when all the ten claims of our 200 acres are developed. This is
whv we sav that in our serious judgment SWASTIKA SHARES ARE TILE BEST
MAS PRESENT-possibl- e to make. Other gifts deteriorate with age and decrease in value.
This stock will INCREASE in worth each year for at least two or three generations. IT IS
TILE GIFTS OF ALL GIFTS! And it may be paid for a little at a time.

NOT A DOLLAR
In the shape of salary is paid the officers of the Swastika Mining & Develop-- ,

ment Company for services to its stocKnoiaers
AH it without compensation. wll sat fled to wait

until tblr pay la actually taken- from tbe Swastika. mln.
Thla acatament la mad In reply to an Inquiry, and to Nt at
mt any co citations that Tnlfcht disturb tha mind of any

rdr of our advertisements. AH oiTlcsrs ars stockholders
hava paid cash for their shar will not recHve a penny
mora of dividends per 1(HX shares than that stockholder
who donates no tiros to tba company will receive on bis luoO

PORTLAND
AH the officers but Mr. Martin are residents of Port-

land. Their boms snd Interests are here except those they
bav In the Hwsstlka. JUr. Martin resides at Band point, near
the mine knows it well and l a stockholder and officer

he know ir. The others have examined the
property, and. like Mr. Martin, are stockholders and officers
W.ime of their knowledge of Its value. Otherwise they
would not be associated with the enterprise In any capacity.

SILVER AND LEAD
evu- - ih. mM. nrafltahl. mines In the world, on

emiat of th.lr lars. or. bodies i.rsctlc.lly Ineibsustlbl..
The rlrhrat body ol or. In th. world Is thst of the Ooldl1.-l- l

Consolidated, of Ooldflnld. Nevsda 35 to the ton from wall
to wIL This Is the averase. thouch tiOME of It has yielded

.o OOO to th. ton. A visitor to th. Swastika carried away
wllh him a sunnysark tlllsd wlib Its ore. II. did not aim to
select :h" rlrhHl nor the lowest srade. but nearly as possible
an AVERAGE of the mine. This waa exprssd to th. bl
smelter at Taroma. Wash., acouc.rn that emptors si men.
for purposes, and It fv- - him a return of 78.S to
the too. I nat man punnaiw iv.'iri .imit. v. "
on the strength of this test. And b. Is a minimi man. too.

Hundred and Sixty-Fiv- e Dollars Swastika Paying 200 Per
Annum, Would Afford Income More Than One Dollar

Each Working Day the Year.
may be

developed. producing Income paid Installments

. Shares 10c Each Per Cent Cash and Cent Month.
BOOKLET READ ALL OUR PROPOSITION.

The Swastika Mining & Development Company
220 Drexel Bldg., W. Second and Sts, Portland,

Saturdav Eveniners. ' Phone Main 8726.
Vii'WV w " w w - w

PUltifELI a DOXDERO. Sec.-Trea- s.; G. Counsel,
C LiOWSINO il'CUMSEY. Ulrectora.

WHITE WOMAN IS SLAVE

CniXESE CONTRACTOR ARREST

ED WITH LOTTIE MAY MOL

DctcctiTes) Carpenter and Price Make

of Couple, Lived
Various Cities.

n,v.. "wm alnv' rase) mar de
velop out of tha arrest of Ah
Chung-- , a Chinese contractor, and Lottie
May a white) woman. In a room at
92 Fourth last night, the

neia as vasituiis
an investigation.

According; to the she has been
tha subject of her siant-eye- masters
--...t.in.ttnna vr he her
away from Kernle. B. C. nine years ago.
If her statements 10 i uuucvcu,
haa fceea a typical "white sla.ve." Bhe

.K- -. nnll... that at VnriOUB tlmCS She
was In power of Wing Chung and was
compelled live an immuini ' " "
tect her own. This she did in several
rarific Coast she said-Win- g

Chung offsets the woman"s
by declaring her to his

legalized wife. He said he married her
with her parents' consent.

Several months sgo the came to
Portland from San Francisco. es-

tablished quarters in the most thickly-populat- ed

quarter of new Chinatown.
then, according to the

she has been subjected to the of
Chung and hia Celestial friends.

The Mol woman that Chung
ever married her. but that after ahe
became the object of his affection she
gradually became hia slave.

The woman said her parents formerly
lived in Chicago. She S3 of
sge. retectlve ITIce snd Carpenter
arrested the couple.

i

WHITE SLAVER IS CONVICTED

Taroma Jury Brings Verdict

French GlrKa Case.
TACOMA. Wash.. Nov. 30.

Another white slave dealer waa convicted
the Government a Jury in the

Fe-Vr- brought in a verdict of
guilty Inre tonight against Joseph. Ed-

ward Tetereau, allaa A. B. Ior-vlll- o.

arrested in June at the Chicago An-
nex Hotel by Inspector Thomas M.
Fisher, of the Immigration Bureau.

nurlrg the trial Ortesii. a

H.Llsnj sia"' I' sj a ijii . ,ia 'ssnii

i -
i ill' Mki.L nf

depend upon proper nourish-

ment a balanced ration.

most frequent lack is bone-form-i- nj

material, earning soft. weak,

diseased, crooked bone.

Scott's Emulsion
supplies every element needed.

K's a balanced ration for bone as

as flesh. Every should

have a small dose daily.

ALL DmjQQISTB

M

hares But our oflfloera KNOW tne mine, mey mow ids
lime quarry. They know the situation thorouichly. There Is
not a mlsfflvlnr In tbslr hearts about the production of the
company's properties. They will be content with 200 per
cent per annum on their Investment, and fel confident tba
mine alone, with only the two now being operated,
will pay that much. When the other eight claims are tun-
neled and they see no reason why tbe profits should
not be much creator.

RESIDENTS OF
They are not "fakers." but Industrious, frugal, energetic
gentlemen. Our booklet, mailed free to any person supplying
us with his sddress. describes in detail bow it happened that
we secured this property, what we had done In the way
development up to the time the booklet went to press, the
profits expected and all other matters relating thereto. It
Is an Interesting publication, and yet It may be bad by
merely dropping a postal to this office.

OUR ORE IS GOLD,
na w.ii vnow-- In Portland. As a man cannot "holler

louder than his pooketboolc can shout, this raining man's buy
is c.rtainly .vidence enough of his estimate of th. Swastika
as a proposition. And h. seemed to have taken the
most sensible and su'est way ascertaining Us REAL, value.
He went at It after of one looking for a good in-

vestment and desiring to PROVE th. thing he was Investing
In And that he DID prove It. and IIL Invest. Is the best
evidence of his faith In this proposition. And while he does
not wish us to publish his name, we are authorised to mak.
H known to person anxious to know opinion of th.
venture. He hops, to get another block while selling at pres-
ent prices.

One in Shares,
an of

for of
This mesne from th. TWO of th. TEX claims already to b. FIVE times as rreaf. And the shares

When .b. oth.r EIGHT ar. th. for on as named below.

10 10 Per Per
BEXQ FOR Ol'R FREE AXD ABOUT

S. Cor. Yamhill Or.
and

J B Pres.: J. H. MARTIN.
KING. W. and K. U
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black-haire- d, black-eye- di French girl took
the witness stand and told how Tetereau
had enticed her from France to this coun-
try and hov for nearly two years she
had been kept a prisoner In resorts by
Tetereau'a women agents.

The Governmert presented letters writ-
ten by Tetereau to Philip Lavole, recently
tenultted of white-ulav-e trading, and, also
introduced nccfUTi books in which Tet-
ereau kept l is ?nancial transactions. The
Government say Tetereau has Imported
nine girls from France for Immoral pur-
poses. He w!H be sentence later.

PIONEER OF '49 PASSES ON

William E. Evlngvr Dies in Clark
County, Aged 87 Tears.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 30. (Spe-
cial.) William E. Evinger, 87 years old,
died at his home near Hall, Wash-Mond- ay

after a short illness. He was
the oldest aettler in that part of Clark
County. Had he lived until December 4
he and his wife would have celebrated
their Kith wedding anniversary. In 16
he voted for John C. Fremont for Presi-
dent and two years ago he walked six
miles to vote for Taft.

Mr. Evinger was a native of Kentucky,
born near Louisville. When 10 years
old he went to Illinois with his parents

in our superD
16th

will made

may

the
best

J. I WELLS. H. W. MAN- -

and there, in 1815, married Miss Aman-
da C. Mack, who, with seven of 11 chil-
dren to them, survives. In 1849 he
crossed the plains, in a, prairie schooner.

to his home in 1852, where he
took up farming, until 1876, when

his family to California. In 18S5

he exchanged, homestead place
on Cedar

TRIED. FOR MURDER

Wife, 17 Years Old, Admits
Alleges Self-Defens-e.

WHITE PLAINS, V., Nov. A slip
of a girl stood in the dock of the Supreme
Court today and pleaded to a nnirder
charge the first womsTn. to be Indicted
for the capital crime in the history of

County. The was
Rose Picchione, charged with killing her

Frank Picchione, at their home
in New Rochelle on October 14. She is
17 years old and exceptionally pretty.
The girl pleaded not guilty.

Picchione first was supposed to have
killed

It was that Ticchlone had
to attentions alleged to have been

paid wife by man.
young woman, the police
the shooting, but said it done in self- -
defense.

IF ITS TO BE A

TV U.flease riace
Your Order
With Us Now

The demand for Chickerings
unprecedented. We have sold
an far this vear more than

double the number of Chickerings sold daring all the good

year '09. At the time we have over $80,000

of Chickerings grands and uprightsin our
retail and wholesale establishments.

Every catalogue style of the Chickering here and
some specially designed instruments as well. We expect
that every Chickering will be sold New Year's.

Even though our has able to offer an
assortment many times larger than is to be found

the Union, are free say that never here-

tofore was opportunity for careful and compari-

son offered in our big institution as now.

Every piano selected now will be stored free of charge
new, wnoiesaie Duuaing,-betwee- n

15th and streets Pet-tygro-

and delivery be any
hour of the forenoon, afternoon or

that be desired.

There no more magnificent gift
than a Christmas piano. Let it be

in the world, a Chickering, if
possible.
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Oregon's P i o neer
Music House the
House of Highest .

Quality.

fbe Cross ef the Le-gi-oa

of Honor
I'poa tbe"hlokerlng. tbe

Kls-ae- Reeornltloa
Cver Accorded aa
AmeaVaa Plan.

Jilt

I THE

EVER BEEN
GOAT

IB liunuux iur iiiw bjiuiu xitia e. .........
ful mild Winter climate. No fog no
frost Just warm and delightful. Bath-
ing and boating in Avalon Bay is de-
lightful. December, January, Febru-
ary and March are delightful months.

SEE THE
SUBMARINE GARDENS

through glass-botto- m boats. Greatest
game and rismng resort in tne woria.
Beautiful illustrated book free on re
quest.

as
Pacific Klee--

trie Bids;., '
Los Angeles, ieWJv'-- "
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3 fl f SAN DIEGO,r

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS and

RESORTS

WHERE SHALL SPEND WINTER?

HUNTING?

BANNING

COMPANY
a

B "

CAIy.
California's newest aba. fireproof
hostelry; Kuro. over ouu
rooms; 350 with private bath ;

rates upwards; equipped
with Turkish and mam-
moth swimming pools; beautiful
marine view of San Bay.
For booklet. J. Fa. Holmes. Mar..

Formerly of Green. Pasadena.

The

get

er-

ha"- -

plan;
$1.50

baths
Dieo--
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It's

Do Know Why

"It's
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good
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case

2467.
-

tTA e c

One of the most warm-Wint- er

climates in the The mam-
moth and Virginia
offers everv Is abso-
lutely and overlooks the

the v inter bath-
ing is oerfect. The famous VIRGINIA
Country
IN WEST. Conducted on American

For
booklet.

CARL
ManRRer,

Keafh.

Offers Every

,

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND,
YOUR WHILE SEE-
ING SIGHTS of CATA-LIN-

Booklet. BANNING CO, P. B.
Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

OF

ery nook corner famous
Battle Creek plan. Sent

upon
BAY MGR

Long Beach,

CALIFORNIA
Is the place to visit. Orange groves In bloom, flowers,
famous hotels, historic Old places,

climate, this favored section the most
popular retreat. You can see this section at its via the

"Road of aShasta
trains, in every respect,
quick time and direct to all south,

TRIP RATE

aT p r f f to
and Return

With low rates from all other sections of the
Liberal stop-ove- rs in each direction and long limit.

on the various
of can be on to any S. P. or 0. R.

& N. Agent, from

Gen. Pas. Agent, Oregon "1

Bo
genuine la-

bel looks like
this; It.

WINTER

"IT'S THE
WATER"
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Beer

Superiority

You We Always

Use That Slogan,

the Water"?

Because the water used in

making Beer
just the right

of mineral salts. First
we found the per-

fect water and there

we located our
Test the incomparably

flavor and of
Phone your

orders to Main 671, Ind.
A

BEER

JO

delightful
world.

beautiful Hotel

.faciric ucean, where
Club, FINEST GOLF COURSE

plan.

beautiful

Long

HOTEL

VIRGINIA

Long Beach

California

accommodation.
FIRfePROOF.

STANLEY

Avalon,

the WONDROUS

WINTER
BOOKLET

AccommodatlOD.

Hotel
Metropole

HEADQUARTERS

LONG BEACH
SANITARIUM

Beautifully illustrated. Showing ev
and of this

institution on
free request.

W.: SIMPSON,
Cal.

full tropical
Missions, attractive watering

delightful making Nation's
best

'and ThousandRoute wonder- -
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

te first-cla- ss unexcelled dining-c- ar

service, connections points

SPECIAL, ROUND OF
Portland Los Angeles

2pOOxJx
corresponding North-

west. Inter-
esting and attractive literature resorts and attrac-

tions California had application
or

WM.JcMTJRRAY, Portland,

Olympia
propor-

tion
chemically

brewing
brewery.

wholesomeness

Olympia

OLYMPIA AGENCY

"Why Go
to Canada?"

This Question has been thor-
oughly answered by tbe Calgary
Daily Herald in an

handsomely illustrated
with half-ton- e cuts and printed
on fine quality paper.

If You
Are Interested

in Canada
Tou need one of these books.
Fill out the coupon below and
mall It at once. Special prices
quoted on orders of 100 copies or
more. '

To THR DAILT HERALD,
Calgary, Alta. e

Enclosed find 35 cents for
which send to my address one
copy of "Why Go to Canada."

Name. .

P. O.

State

Date

Start The Day Right,
Feel Keen, Spirited FIT

BATHE WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

Itgives your skin an exhilarating tingle-ma- kes

every pore respond. It revives
circulation Invigorates CLEANSES.

All Grocers aad DraggistM


